
FRAUDS IN WARRANTS.

ftf-an- Jury at Ardmore ReturnB Fojr
Indictments for Conspiracy.

Artltnoro, I. T Juno 2'!. Tlio spe-

cial Brand Jury which has been in
"vestiKiitlng alleged frauds in Chick-uifu- w

warrants Hied four separate in
dlctmunts for conspiracy, as follows:
Conspiracy to defraud Chickasaw na-

tion, conspiracy to present false claims
sajruliiEt the United States, conspiracy
3o defraud tho Commercial National
Jiatik of Kansas City, Kan., conspiracy
do defraud tho First National hank of
Joplin. Mo. For conspiracy to defraud
'the Chickasaw nation Governor D. II.
Johnson, Palmer S. Mos-lo- y,

George Mansfield, J. F. McMur-ra-y

and Melvln Cornish are made
joint defendants. For conspiracy to
.present false claims against (ho Unit-

ed States, defendants are W. T. Ward,
United States marshal; I). II. Colbert

anil Kirby I'urdom. For conspiracy to
defraud the Commercial National
hank, H. II. Colbert, W. T. Ward, T. A.
Tccl, S. It. 'ttfcf.e. to.d K i) Jllnshaw.
For conspiracy to defraud the Joplln
"banV, Colbert, Purdom and Ward.

In all four indictments tho parties
charged therein aro Indicted Jointly.

Cleveland at a Conference.
New York, June 28. Former Pres-

ident Grover Cleveland arrived from
JPrinreton and went direct to the Buck-
ingham hotel. There he went into
conference with Justice Morgan J.
O'Urlon and George Westlnghouso,
Ills fellow trustees of tho majority

tock in the Fqultable Life Assurauco
society. It was learned that Paul
Morton had sent a formal communica-
tion to Attorney General Mayer ask-
ing for a conference on the subject of
a Joint movement by tho Equitable so-riet- y

and tho state government In
the mnttcr of instituting legnl pro-
ceedings against tho directors and rs

who made Illegal profits out of
llielr connection with the society.

Bank Closes, Town Bankrupt.
"Vlekshurg, Mich.. Juno 2G. In con

Ejection with tho closing of tho Vicks-Unir- g

Exchange bank, It has developed
that the village of Vicksburg is bank-.rup- t.

There Is only $31 in the village
treasury, and half of this amount is
a. check on tho closed bnnk. Tho vil-

lage owes the bank $7,000. C. I
.3op, the cashier of the bank, was
treasurer of the village.

Mrs. Gregg Dies From Wounds.
Grand hake, Colo., June 27. Mrs.

Watt C. Gregg, who shot herself after
destroying her four children, died
from the effects of her wounds.

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PROVISIONS

'Features of the Day's Trading and
Closing Quotations.

ChlciiK", June irT.ContlniH'il wot wi'iith-.r- r

In tla-- Hurt li west 'iiciitiriiK'd ImiIIIhIi

twmlnu'iit today In tin1 whciit trade. At
rthi' close wheat for July delivery was up
JlU'.hi'. nieetatloii of diminished

of coin was ureninimnled liy njwert-Hiv- e

buying on the part of hull leaders and
ciiiM'd an inhume of ilVf.c. OntK nliowed u

&:i of ii'v. Provisions were practical-
ity uni'liaiiced. Closing prices:

Wheat-Jul- y. IHV; .Sept.. Miv,ij Dee., 811.

'Corn .Inly, ."tihe; Sept., Wic; Dee,, rilJ.
oOulH-Jti- ly, .T-'-

V: Sept.. IHUv, Dee., HU',.
BVirK-Jn- ly, $lJ.7Mii Sept., SW.OUU,.
Oird-Jul- y, .7.'J.V. Sept., $7.47'4.

tlH-Jul- y. .S'JUj; Sept., $7.l7.- -

Oilcnco Cash Prices No. 'J hard wheat,
tSMNI; No. : hard wheat, ll.'effl.dO; No. 1!

corn, ri.yjio; No. 'J cash oats, ".lVUll-- c.

Chicago Live Stock.
Chicago, June 'J7. Cuttle Receipts, r,000;

iitemly; good to prime steeiw, ff.VJ.VKil.O0,

ffinor to medium. $.'I.7.Vk,VIO; stoeUerx nnd
feeders, !fJ..VK((4.IO; cows. !fJ.Wi-l..- ; helf-!- .

t.": canneis, .ft.r.tKii-'.I- O; hulls,
2?J.LVk-I.(KI- ; ealves. JU.Wttl.LTi; Ti'Mia fed
Hirers. fU.TAVn 1.75. Hogs-Recei- pts, VJ,

): 10c higher; mixed and htitchers, $5.:t."l
Xj.Cm: good to choice lieny, $.".,iO'tri.(l5;
inmifh In my, $.'.0O'ii.'i.-l- : light, &Vd.VK."i.(l'JV&;

Ihtllk or sales. :i..VKfi.(p(). Sheep-Receel- iits,

15,H); Kle hlyher; laiutis 10i'JOe higher;
Md to choice wethers, $I.H.7i.VJ."i; fair to

choice mixed, $1.0011-1.1- western sheep,
.ft.lMiri.'JTi; nathe Inuilis, liieliidliiK spring
Jnniim, fVOVdS.eO; western lambs, SS.riOtc

WJ.70.

Kansas City Live Stock.
Kansas City. June -- 7. Cattle Reeolepts,

tt.OOO. steady to 10c higher; choice beef
Jtr-fi'h-

,
Jl.iNX.-.7-

0; fulr to good, $l.'J.Val.S.i;
ww tern fed steers, $l.,J.Vir.:.','i; stocUcis
Jllld feeders, $2.75fiM.5(; cous nnd helfeiN,
fJ --'.Vil.75: hulls, ifJ.J.VKl.fKI; iflUXVii
5.50. Uogs-Recel- pts, ll.WKl; .ViilOo hlgh-er- .

op, $5.50; bull of sales, $5.4'JVyi5.50;
lieiy. $5. Ilty.'i. 15: pnehei-M- , ?.. UKyn. 15;
tdj? and light, $5.:i.Y(ift.50. Sheep- -
7,eo0; strong and active; lambs, $5.75(n7.00;
tfeil ewes. $4.J.''io.."0; btoclteis and fcederj.

South Omaha Live Stock.
South Omaha, June '20. - Caltlu-lteeelp- ts,

l,iy)0, stiong; niillve steers, $!l.7riftu.t:0;
-- it nnd heifers, j;t.0Of?l.r0; western

tieers, $3.'J.Vf(-I.S.i- ; CHiiners, $1.7.Va,J.K.";
tWvkern nnd feeders, 'J.'AVn-I.OO- ; calves,
$;UKKf(.V7n; ImlK stags, etc., S'J.J.Vfl I.IIO.
Hogs Receipts, 1,'JOO; ,'c higher; heavy.
$o.lO(r..;(0; mlsed. $.VJ.VfnV.U); light. $.VJ7'i
6i.').:Ct; pigs, fl.OiKi'ri.tN); bull; of sales. ?.VJ1
ii.V.!0. Sheep-Recei- pts, S.'JOO; wtrong,
westernf, $4.((r.tKi; wethers, f l.(13''a5.,J3;

wc, $LOOit'1.70j luuibs, fj.i.VuU.'Ji

A PECULIAR MAN.

6.1 Nmnp WnN LiiKitriiM, mill lie Hnfl
a l'ucullur Kxperlener,

'ln one of my voyages from Cape
Town to England," writes a traveler,

"1 shared my cabin with a peculiar
rnfin, whose name was Lazarus. He
irjiiHle me promise that if lie should die
trJurlng the voyage 1 would prevent ills
P)uriiil at sea. lie said that on a pre-v.iu- h

voyage lie had fallen sick and
vis tnlinn fox (lead j n I put Into a sack

for burin!. A quartermaster had heen
put on to watcli (he body until It wan
time for the funeral. When the burial
party arrived the quartermaster in-

formed the captain that be thought the
body had moved In the sack. The sack
was opened, and Lazarus eventually
came to life again. Such was the
story I.tr.nruH told me. Lazarus was
a thin man with a sallow face. Ho
had an enormous appetite and appear-
ed at every meal, to which he devoted
Ills whole energies. The good feeding
only seemed to add to hlr eorpselike
appea ranee. One evening, sure enough,
when we were about halfway to our
voyage's end, he apparently died again.
The doctors took him In charge this
time, however, and he came out of his
trance without any shotted sack epi-

sode, lie was met at the London
docks by a number of relatives and
friends, all of whom looked as If they
might be suffering from (he same com-

plaint."

JUST EIGHT YEARS APART.

Oild Vnct ItfKnrilliiKT the A(tm of
l'lv Sut-omilv- c I'rpnlilrntn.

John Adams was eight years older
than his successor, Jefferson; Jeffer-
son was eight years older than his suc-

cessor, Madison; Madison was eight
years older than his successor, Mon-

roe, and Monroe was eight years older
than his successor, John Qulncy
Adams.

Washington, Adams, Jefferson, Madi-
son and Monroe ended their terms
each In the sixty-sixt- h year of his age.

John Adams, Jefferson and Monroe
ended their days on the Fourth of
July, the two former dying within n
few hours of each oilier, Just half a
century after the Declaration of In-

dependence.
John Adams lived to be ninety years

and eight months old, while (riirllehl
died at the middle age of forty-nin- e

years and ten months. Jefferson,
Madison and John (Julncy Adams
lived to bo octogenarians; Monroe,
Jackson, Van Huron, Tyler, Fillmore
and Ituchanan got well into the sev-

enties, nnd Washington, William Hen-
ry Harrison, Taylor, Pierce, Johnson
nnd Grant only reached Into the six-

ties. Polk died at the ago of iifty-(hre- e

years and Lincoln and Arthur
nt llfty-six- . Washington Post.

Down on Ilia Lucie.
"Oh, John," she exclaimed as sh

observed him getting Into his over-
coat, "I hope you're not going to bo
out ngaln tonight!"

"I hope not," he replied nhsenlmlnd-?dly- ,

"but it's quite likely. Tho eards
have been running very badly for mo
lately." Philadelphia ledger.

The Menu Wny It 'Workn.
"If you refuse to marry me," said

the wealthy old man, "I shall pine
away and die."

"Of course," responded the girl bit-
terly. "And If I would marry you you
would hung to life like n bulldog. Hut
that's tho way it goes." Detroit Trib-
une.

Leyland Liner Aground.
Halifax, June 13. Word was re-

ceived here that the Leyland lino
-- teamer TnmHcnn, from Montreal,
went hard aground in the St. Law-renc- o

soon after leaving port. She
was heavily laden with a general car-
go and 400 head of cattle. She is
firmly imbedded in the sand and six
tugs failed to float her.

General Gomez's Condition.
Havana, June 13. Tho house of

representatives unanimously appropri-
ated $100,000 for the benefit of Gen-c-ia- l

Maximo Gomez. The precarious-t.es- s

of the condition of General Go-

mez is increased by the spread of
gangrene, which the doctors tuto
uone their best to arrest.

I'oIeN mill ItiiMNlunn.
Hugo Ganz In his book on Itussin

writes as follows of tho relations exist-
ing between tho Itussian otlieluls and
the Poles: "They remain separate, like
oil and water. The Russian, even
though he Is the master, Is of no conse-ijuenc- e

here. It is only necessary to ob-

serve for the space of an hour from
some corner of the elegant dining room
of the hotel the behavior of the Polish
society and the complete isolation of
tho Russian officers or officials. It Is
only necessary to lie able to distinguish
the groups from one another the Hal-ti- e

nobility with their almost bourgeois
families, merchants from all the prin-
cipal countries, Russian functionaries
and Polish society nnd It will at once
become clear who is at home here,
firmly rooted to tho soil, so that nil oth-
ers become strangers and intruders. It
is tho Poles, and the Poles alone."

Stock Stolen on Steamboat.
Boston, June 13. A robbery Involv-

ing the loss of $120,000 in securities
by Henry V. Comstock of Boston,
which occurred on board the bteamer
Puritan during its trip from New York
to Fall River, was reported to the po-

lice authorities of this city.
Convicted on Third Trial.

Pittsburg. Juno H. Police Captain
James Wilson of Allegheny, accused
of accepting bribes in connection with
Hegal houses was found guilty, but

the Jury recommended him to tho
ir.ercy of the court. This was Wil-ion'- s

third trial.

Wings of the Morning.
(Cotilintitd from Page Three )

every possible country in which" my
regiment might lie engaged, learned
the local names of common articles of
food and ascertained particularly what
provision nature made to sustuln life.
Tho study Interested me. Once, dur-
ing the Sudan campaign, it was really
useful and procured me promotion."

"Tell me about it."
"During some operations in tho desert

it was necessary for my troop to fol-

low up a small party of rebels mounted
on camels, which, as you probably
know, can go without water much long-
er than horses. We were almost with-
in Btrlklng distance when our horses
completely gave out, but I luckily no-

ticed indications which showed that
there was water beneath a portion of
the plain much below tho general level.
Half an hour's spade work proved that
I was right. We took up the pursuit
again and ran the quarry to earth, and
I got my captaincy."

"Was there no light?"
He paus'ed an appreciable time bo-for- e

replying; Then he evidently made
up his mind to perform some disagvee-abl- e

task. Tho watching girl could
sco the change In his face, the sharp
transition from eager interest to angry
resentment.

"Yes," lie went on at last, "there was
a fight. It was a rather stiff affair, lie-cau-

a troop of British cavalry which
should have supported mo had turned
buck owing to the want of water al-

ready mentioned. Hut that did not
save the officer in charge of the Twen.

th lancers from being severely
reprimanded."

"The Twenty-fourt- h lancers!" cried
Iris. "Lord Ventnor's regiment!"

"Lord Ventnor was tho officer in
question."

Her face crimsoned. "T.hen you
know him?" she said.

"I do."
"Is he your enemy?"
"Yes."
"And that is why you were so agi-

tated that last day on the Sirdar, when
poor Lady Tozer asked mo if I were
engaged to him?"

"Yes."
"How could it affect you? You did

not even know my name then?"
"It affected me because the sudden

mention of his name recalled my own
disgrace. I quitted the army sir
months ago, Miss Deane, under very
painful circumstances. A general court
martial found me guilty of conduct
unbecoming an officer nnd a gentle-
man. I was not even given a chance
to resign. I was cashiered."

He pretended to speak with cool
truculence. lie thought to compel her
into shrinking contempt. Yet his face
blanched somewhat, and, though he
steadily kept the pipe between his
teeth and smoked with studied uncon
corn, Ills lips twitched a little.

And he dared not look nt her, for the
girl's wondering eyes were fixed upon
him, nnd the blush had disappeared as
quickly as it came.

"I remember something of this," she
said slowly, never once averting her
gaze. "There was some gossip con-

cerning it when I first came to Hong-
kong. You aro Captain Robert ?"

"I am."
"And you publicly thrashed Lord

Ventnor ns the result of a quarrel
about a woman?"

"Your recollection Is quite accurate."
"Who was to blame?"
"The lady said that I was."
"Was It true?"
Robert Anstruther, late captain of

Bengal cavalry, rose to his feet. He
preferred to take his punishment stand-
ing.

"The court martial agreed with her,
Miss Deane, and I am u prejudiced
witness," he replied.

"Who was the-ln- dy?'

"The wife of my colonel, Mrs. Costo-bell.- "

"Oh!"
Long afterward ho remembered the

agony of that moment nnd winced
even at the remembrance. Hut he hud
decided upon a fixed policy, and he
was not a man to Hindi from conse-
quences. Miss Deane must bo taught
to despise him, else God help them
both she might learn to love him as ho
now loved her. So. blundering toward
his goal, as men always blunder where
n woman's heart Is concerned, lie blind-
ly persisted in allowing lior to niako
tucli false deductions as sho chose
from his words.

Iris was the first to regain some
measure of self control.

"I am glad you have been so candid,
Captain Anstruther," sho commenced,
but he broke in abruptly.

"Jenks, if you please, Miss Deane;
Robert Jenks.

"Certainly, Mr. Jenks. Let mo be
equally explicit before wo quit the
subject. I have met Mrs. Costoboll. I
do not like her. I consider her a de-

ceitful woman. Your court martial
inight liuve found a different verdict

To Cure
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SAY, niSTER!
Do you know that it will pay YOU as
well as US, to buy your Building Ma-
terial and Uoal nt our yards? Not ohly
that our prices AVtnAOB lower, or at
least us low, as those of our competit-
ors, but because wo tako especial euro
of and protect all can bo classed as
REGULAR C U S T O M E R S .

PLATT
Coal.
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had Its members been of her sex. As
for Lord Ventnor, lie is nothing to me.
It Is true he asked my father to be per-
mitted to pay his addresses to me, but
my dear old dad left the matter wholly
to my decision, and I certainly never
gave Lord Ventnor uny encourage-
ment. I believe now that Mrs. Costo-bel- l

lied and that Lord Ventnor lied
when they attributed any dishonorable
action to you, and I am glad that you
beat him in the club. I am quite sure
he deserved it."

Not one word did this strange man
vouchsafe- in reply. Ho started vio-
lently, seized the ax lying at his feet
and went straight among the trees,
keeping his face turned from Iris so
that she might not see the tears in his
eyes.

As for tho girl, she began to scour
her cooking utensils with much en-
ergy and soon commenced a song. Con-
sidering that she was compelled to con-
stantly endure the company of a

officer, who had been expelled
from the service with ignominy, she
was absurdly contented. Indeed, with
the happy inconsequence of youth, sho
quickly threw all care to the winds nnd
devoted her thoughts to planning a
surprise for the next day by preparing
some tea, provided she could surrepti-Mousl- y

open tho chest.

CHAPTER VII.
EFORE night closed their third

8 day on the Island Jenks mnn- -

aged to construct n roomy tent
house, with a framework of

sturdy trees selected on account of
their location. To these he nailed or
tied crossbeams of felled saplings, nnd
Wie tarpaulins dragged from the beach
trrplled roof and walls. It required

the united strength of Iris and himself
to haul into position tho heavy sheet
that topped the structure, while he
was compelled to desist from active
building operations In order to fashton
a rough ladder. Without some such
contrivance lie could not get the top- -

(

most supports adjusted at a sufficient
height. I

Although the edifice required at least
two more days of hard work before It
would bo fit for habitation his wished
to tuke up her quarters there Immedi-
ately. This the sailor would not hear
of. .

TO be continued.

Do You
Eat
Meat?

When you are hungry and
want somethig nice in th
moat lino, drop into my
market. Wo have the nicest
kind of

Home-mad- e

Sausages
and meats, fish, and game
iu season. We think, and
almost know, that wo can
please you. Give us a
trial.

Koon Bros.,
Successors to

ROBINSON BURDEN.

INPLAMMATOKY MHEUMATISM CUItED IN

3 DAYS

Morton I,. Hill, of Lebmioti. Ind., tmjs; "My

wife Imd Inlltimuintor.v ItheumntlMn In every
miucle ami Joint; her MilferhiR wns terrible
mid her body and fnco were swollen almost be-

yond recognition; had been in bed kIx weeki
and hnd eight phyMcInns, but received no
benefit until the tried the Mybtlc Cure fr
HheuniiUlsm. It khvc Immediate relief and
the wub able to walk about In three days. I am
sure it Bved her life." Sold by II. fi. Grloo,
Drugget, Ited Cloud.
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Take uromo
Seven Million boxes sold in post 12 months. ThlS Signature, '
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-FREES CO.
Lumber. (

lee Gream

Gool Dfinks

BEST

15 c MEAL
IN THE CITY

HOLE'S
RESTAURANT

Damcrcll Block.

H. B. ASHBR,
VETERINARIAN

Of tho Kansas City Veter-
inary College Ofllce at K.
ilohuston's, tho Brick Burn.

ALL CALLS PROMPTLY ATTENDKD

Tolophono 82.

RED CLOUD, - - NEB.

At Blue Hill first Tuesday in each
month.
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STEVENS RESULTS are I1RINGING DOWN

i
YOUR GAME and making PERFECT SCORES

1 Our Line of
Rifles, Pistols, and
Is tried and muted, and has hall a century of
achievement back ol it. Illustrated catalog mailed
free on request.

All (loulcr-- linndle the STEVENS
There nrenothinc but Hull's-Eye- s in our attractiveRIFLE PUZZLE. Send 4 cents in stamps for
this interesting novelty.

J. STEVENS ARMS ft TOOL CO.,
P. O. Box 309J

Clilcoiicu 1'uUh, Mubb,

Popular Flavors in

Summer
Drinks

and

Ice Cream

The Bon Ton
W. S. BENSB, Proprietor.

Cures Crip
in Two Days.

J9
(VL& on everv

twl box, 25c

a Cold in One Day
laxative quinine Tablets.

Shotguns

'r
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